
RESOLUTION N0. 2ozo_rs
LOWER

WEEREA$, HETDELBERG (.Kfff1ToumshiprlB6ild{E[). (tre'.Municipalfly?) is a political
subdivision organized and existing under the laws of the Co--oo*"alth of pi**Vf*iia (the
'Commonweulth ); *a

WHEREAS' the Municipality is a taning disFist as defined in the Local Ta\ Collecrion Law. 53
Pa.C.S. $ 8001, et seq.

WffiEAS' a novel coroaavirus (now knoum as "SARS CoV-2J emerged in Wgha& China and
begao infeeting hunans in No:rember 2019, and has sinse spread throughout the worl4 including the UniteA
States; and

WHEREAS" on March l7s.,zlzf,,fte World H€alth Organization deelared the COVID-l9 virus a
pandemic; and

WHEREAS, the Govetnor's Offi,ee ofthe CommonwealthofPeqnsylvaoiaissuedaProclaodionof

fisasterEmergeneyonMarch 6*.,202a,due_tothespreadofcovlD-lgundertheauthorityof35pac.s. g
7SiAL et seq, that adhorized the suspenqionsfcertainp.roceilurei asd for.rnalities prescdbediD,-fu* *O*g"d
counties to "act as necessary to meet the cwent exigencies;" and

WHEREAS, the Governormandatedtrc closure of,physiaalnon-life-sustainingbusinesses, eft-stive
Mareh 2J*,202&,and has urged "social distancing" measuxes io prevent the spread of:COVn-19;'and

WHEREAS' &e Federal Gover,nnent and the Coqgcnwealth of Pennsylvania have ext€nded the
deadline for fiting federal and State taxes for a period of lO days until July llh"i12a,dge to the economic
irnpact ofthe virus; and

WHEREAS' the lvlunieiptlity recog4izes that the finanses of many Mrnicipality torpaye,6 hqve

|€e,n qA *lt be negativdy afestia by the 
"to"r.u 

of local businesses,layod of employes, *a-,ii.rrtfrty
in the finaooial markEt$; and

WIruREAS, theMunicipality has statr$ory due,retion to impose penalties for late paynent of taxes
of up to ten perc€nt (1070), pusuant to 72 P.S. g 5511.10; and

WllEBEASrtheMuuioipalitydesirestomitigatetlpEcono-mic imtrractofCOVIDlg onitstaxpayers
by using its stat*ory disctetion b reduce penalties for Late tan paymeuts until September 10, Z01O for
payrnents related to taxabls year 202A-

NO\il TIIERETORE, BE IT RESOLVED Ar\tD IT IS mREBy RESOL\ruD by the
Municipality, as follows:

1. Fot taxilble year 2020 only- all ta< payments for Mueioipatity real estate ta:res reoeived by
September 30, 2020, sla_ll be assessed a pnalty oi rero perce,nt (07") of the 

't*puyo'r 
tg>r liability. g.ff fu,.

202-0 tax payments for Mwicipality real @xes received after Septe,mber 30,20;A,.t,ott l" orr*r.i u pe*ity
often percent (l9o)of the taxpayer's tax liabilify



2. W*h the. e(.e€Fbo.n sf tbe a:bve plovietoss ss it r€lafs to rbc targble yee 2020, a1 oiher
lttunicrnc$tv.rerolr*ions and qdinanw o"nueraing tte coflesrion;f t-xo;d"i G-i]A r;b"tk;ffi
Ls.lv.rqtlain inlbil.,f@c mil efu.
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MELA J TEVENS
MANAGER/SECT/TREASURER

MICHAEL KELTZ, CHAIRMAN

DEBORAH P. SCULL I VICE CHAIR

CHERYL JOHNSON, MEMBER
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